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City, vUM her brother, Sam Jen¬
kins, the past week end.
Mr. and Mrs. AitBur Gey and eon,

Malcolm, visited Mr, mi Mrs. Louis
Harrril In Ptasbups, la " *

¦' Mr. aai Mis. 6. W.

Fannie Grey Worley, Mia*
Green and Jamee Albert Beddick.
Bennie Wheeler, of Norfolk, Vs.,

Ma parents bare, lb.
Henry Wheeler, for a few days.

Mrs. Ada Base, of near WUwn>
visited her daughter how, Mrs.
Shirley.

lbs. Charlie Letchworih and daugh¬
ter, Dorothy Anne, visited Mr. and
Mrs. James Lebchworth, of near

Snow HOI, last Sunday.
Mr. and Mi*. Jack Thomas, of

Snow Hill, visited their daughter
hero, Mrs. Paul Craft, the past

Miss Hattte Groen and D. Harold
Bailey were Rocky Mount visitors,
Wednesday afternoon.
Mips Rayonell Bailey, of E.CT.C.,'

Greenville, waa home wtth her pe>
rents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bailey,
for the past week end.

Miss Chans Jenkins is spending
few days with her mother, near Fair¬
mont, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones and Mr.

and Mis. Lee Skscklefoed were visi¬
tors in Richmond, Vs., this week.

Mrs. Richard HoUoman Ho,
Mrs. W. A. Marlowe entertained ra

her home with a floating miscellane¬
ous shower, honoring Mrs. Richard
HoUoman, recent brides Tuesday
night. The home was beautifully
decorated with spring flowers, (beet-
big the geesta at the door, was Mrs.
Arthur Gay, who introduced them to
the receiving line composed of Mis.
Marlowe, Mrs. Richard HoUoman,
bride, and Mn. Jarvis Holloman.
Mrs. Albeit Bandy directed guests to
the gift room where Meadamee G. W.
Bailey and W. V." Redick presided.
Mrs. Roland Fields invited guests
into the dining room where Mrs. C.
T. Hicks served punch and Mrs. Ray
West, Jr., served bridal cakes. As¬
sisting in the dining room were

Misses Doris Wheeler and Anne
Hicks. Presiding at the register was

Miss Ruby Burch and goodbye* were

said to lbs. ' Charlie Letcbwortfa.
Mrs. C. H. Walston furnished music
for the occasion.
The bride was presented with

corsage of white rooes and valley
lilies and all the others who helped
in the house were presented corsages
made up of mixed spring flowers
About sixty guests called.

Proponents of the Peace parity bill
are seeking its passage by tachteg it

as an amendment to the minimum
wage bill which seems sure of enact¬
ment in some form.

"Chick" Sheh, one of 21 Chinese
workers now studying agricultural
conditions in the United States, be¬
lieves that adequate foojJ-suppliee in
China could end that populous na¬

tion's civic strife.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

Having qualified as Administratrix
of the Estate of Benjamin Otto
Tusnage, deceased, late of Pitt Coun¬
ty, North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons hawing claims against the
Estate of the said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned Administra¬
trix or Attorney at Fannville^ North
Carolina, on dr before the 15th day
of March, 1947, or tins notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. An
persons indebted to said Estate will
please immediate payment.

This 14th day of March, 1944.
LILLIAN W. TURNAGE,
Admix., of the Estate of
Benjamin Otto Turnage.

John B. Lewis, Atty. M15-6wks
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"OISCOVWWNO"
UNCLE NATCHEL

One day back in 1934, 'an artist, driving leisurely along a

country road in the deep South, heard die sound of banjo
music floating toward him through the trees. He left his
car and followed die sad-sweet strains until he,found a

clearing in die forest where, on a little cabin patch, sat
an old darky, a red-headed boy of twelve, and a dog.in
the middle of a music lesson! All unseen, the artist set up
his easel and soon, upon the canvas, appeared the boy, all
thumbs, his face screwed up in .earnest effort, manfully
struggling with die stringed instrument, the dog lofoking-
on hi painful apprehension; die old man patiently urging:
"Jee' hoi' it natchel, Sdnny.thataway, nafahell"

This beautiful painting by Hy Hintenneister was fea¬
tured on the 1935 Uncle Natchel calendar, and introduced'
to a million people the familiar figure of "Uncle Natchel",
the kindly old man who has appeared ever since as the
symbol of Natural Chilean Nitrate of Soda.
UnclesNatchel is really a rare and lovable character.

Grown old in die employ of Sonny's family, h$ is known
to everyone for miles around for Ids inexhaustible supply
of stories about the wonders of Nature and his belief that
the best-way to do anything is the "Natchel" way. Aqd that,
of course, Is how he gothiift'Bame.
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of this "trash" may be i

0tn
it n»$r 1«<* t» keep it
may be given away or sold for ofem
ap ft* rest should be
discarded promptly. In
ens a drawer or a rack may be
to hold paper bags, wrapping
and string. An upper shelf may be
given to )an end glasses that can |
he reused for home i I
eerving.
Too often msgeainee are allowed

to pile up, ftWwg
"

catching dust A better plan is to poser
them on regularly to the
pitals, recreation centers o
stitutions in n id of reading matter.
A waste basket in avery room will

save much time. Garbage Aould be
kept tightly covered both indoors and.
out and disposed of as promptl
possible. Other trash should be 1
ed regularly or kept in a coveted con¬

tainer until carried away.

A wife takes credit for all her hus¬
band's virtues, but holds him per¬
sonally responsible for his
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r NOTICE OF SALE ! . .

LUnder and by viztaa of the Power,
of Sale contained in Chapter 160.
Article 6, Section 68 of the General
Statutes of North Carolina (IMS),
the Town of Fonfttain will, on Mon¬
day, May 6. 1946, at 12 o'clock tuna,
offer for sale to the highest bidder,
at public auction, fqr caah, on the
premises, faTthe Town of Fountain,
North Carolina, the following deatfrib-
ed property:
Beginning 100 feet from the north¬

ern comer of Square 11 on Wilaon
Street and running went with Wilaon
Street 25 feet, cornarttg; thence.
South parallel with JtOmnoA Street
100 feet, coreextag; thence eant
pahdiel with Lang Street 25 feet,
cornering; thence north parallel with
Jefferson Street 100 f«St to Wham
Street, the bestwdng, being part of
Lot ft in Square 11 of the plot of
*h" m .A tf,.,,t.at 1 h ^*'
tne iown 01 rounvSQi} bdq dqkd^ pvo
of Lot conreyed to the Town of
Fountain by Luke Lamb and Tt K
Uzzell, Commissioners, by Deed re¬
corded- in Pitt Canty Registry in
Bock E-24 at -page 411: ,

Also the building located on tfcfe
above-described lot^ :
The building- is to be sold first;

then the lot « described abev* will
be sold; then the buflAngnhd lot will
be sold tofethar sad the highest bid¬
der or bidders will be declared the
purchaser or purchasers of the said
property. ,

The bid will remain open for a

period of Tqn (10) days for raised
bids, the purchaser or purchasers to
deceit 10 per cent of their bid to.
guarantee their good faith pending
confirmation of the sale.
The Board of Commissioners of tin

Town of Fountain retains fhe right
to reject all bids.

.>y.- .> By CI TVevsttam, Mayer.
J. M. Horton, Clerfc

John B. Lewia; Atty. (A-5-i-wka.)
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. AIL RINDS OP MEATS .
'

Fresh Vegetables, Canned Goods, Etc.

gjjfcrN** Meat Cotting Eqofrnient has arrived and has been
installed, enabling as to gfire you better i

# We A^eGbntinuiOff Beiivet*WTn**^*
Two Deliveries Each Ihj

rn At mm A. ML and AT 4«0ftP> M. #
ONLY!

PLEASE ORDJSB;MEATS THE DAY BEFORE NEEDED
Doe To

305 Sooth Main St
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